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INTRODUCTION

Background

Interestin planningandimplementingnewsystemsofholdingchild andfamily services
accountablefor resultsis growingrapidly— presentingboth opportunitiesandchallengesfor
policymakers,practitioners,andprogrammanagers.TheResults-BasedAccountability(RBA)
ProjectattheHarvardFamily ResearchProject(HFRP)hassupportedandbuilt uponrecentstate
effortsto developthesenewaccountabilitysystemsfor child andfamily services.

Recentchangesin welfare— with increasingresponsibilityatthestateandlocal levels— have
implicationsfor thesenewRBA efforts. With welfarereform,stateswill be challengedto
provideeffectiveandefficientservicesfor childrenandfamilieswith fewerresources.States
havebeengiven increasedflexibility in theadministrationof programs,andit seemslikely that
theywill be heldmoreaccountablefor programresults.In turn, manystatesaregiving counties
increasedflexibility in administeringtheseprogramsandplanto hold localserviceagencies
responsiblefor results.

Moststatesarein the earlystagesofplanningandimplementingtheir RBA efforts.However,
giventherecentdevolutionofwelfareaswell aschangesin managedcare,thesenew
accountabilitysystemsappearto behereto stay.While stateshavemanypromisingapproaches,
theyarefinding aneedfor avenuesto shareresourcesandexperiences,to leamaboutthesenew
systems,andto obtain informationaboutpioneeringstates’efforts.HFRP’sRBA reports,
includingthis casestudy,areintendedto helpshareinsightsandexperiencesin designingand
implementingRBA systems.

What Is Results-BasedAccountability?

Policymakers,serviceproviders,andcitizensusetheterm“results-basedaccountability”in many
different ways.For some,this termrefersto strategicplanningwith an emphasison greater
coordinationofservicesaroundgoalsanddesiredresults.Forothers,thetermis usedto imply a
shift in responsibilityfrom thefederalto stateandlocal levelsandthecorrespondingreductionin
regulationor “red tape”— that is, it refersto areplacementof“processregulations”(suchas
requiringcertaincredentialsfor fostercarecaseworkers)with a requirementfor resultsdata
(suchasreducedcaseloads).Forothers,thetermis usedto referto datacollectionandreporting
efforts.

At aminimum, theRBA efforts describedin this reportincludethefollowing four elements:

• Articulationof avisionaboutwherethestateorcommunitywould like to be;
• Developmentof goalsandobjectives;
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• Public reportingofdataon progresstowardgoalsandobjectives;and

• RegularuseofRBA processanddata.

Description of the Series

This casestudy report is partofa seriesofreportsofstateRBA efforts. Theseriesincludeseight
statecasestudiesanda cross-siteanalysis.Thereportsaredesignedto provideinformation about
thedesignand implementationofthe RBA systemsin thesestates.In addition,eachcase
highlightsthestate’suniquelessonsleamed.Thepointsof distinctionoftheRBA efforts in each
oftheeightstatesin theseriesaresummarizedin Table 1 below:

Table 1. Pointsof Distinction of StateRBA Efforts

State Points of Distinction

Florida

~

Florida’sRBA efforts consistof threeparts: statewidebenchmarks,performance=based
budgeting,andagency-levelstrategicplanning.SeveralaspectsofFlorida’s efforts are notable:

• Theactivesupportand involvementby avariety of stakeholders,includingthe legislature

andtheprivatesector;

• Thestrong focuson trainingandtechnicalassistancein thestate,providedby the

Governor’sOffice of PlanningandBudgetandthe legislatively-mandatedOffice ofProgram

Policy AnalysisandGovernmentAccountability; and

• Thetargetbudgetapproachusedin the FloridaDepartmentof ChildrenandFamilies,

- which identifiesspecific outcomesfor thedifferentpopulationsthedepartmentserves.

Georgia Georgia’sRBA efforts includethreeparts:benchmarksfor childrenandfamilies,agency
performancebudgeting,and decentralizationofsomesocialservicesto the local level in
exchangefor a focuson results. In addition,thefollowing characteristicsdistinguishtheRBA
efforts in Georgia:

• Thetop-downandbottom-upapproachto RBA, which focusesa varietyof stakeholderson
results;

• The earlysupportby foundationsto enablean emphasison meaningful,people-level

results;

• The climateof changethat supportsrisk-takingandinnovation;and

• The establishmentof mechanismsto addressconcernsabout locally-determinedstrategies

andaccountabilityas well as statewideoversight.

Iowa Iowa’s RBA effortsconsistofstatewidemeasures,agencyperformancemeasures,andlocal-
level measures.In addition,the following characteristicsdistinguishthe Iowacase:

• Theuseof public opinionpolling,which hasprovidedvaluablecitizeninput;

• Theuseof focusgroupsto enhancetheRBA researchprocess;and

• Enterprise-widestrategicplanning,which providesa frameworkfor collaborativeefforts

amongagenciesto achievecommoncross-sitegoals.



Minnesota Minnesota’sRBA efforts consistof statewidemeasures,child andfamily measures,agency
performancemeasures,and localperformancemeasures.The following characteristicsalso
distinguishMinnesota:
• Theexistenceof multiple RBA efforts with differing originsandemphases,includingthe

ExecutiveBranchMinnesotaMilestones,which focuson population-levelgoalsandthe

Legislature’sperformanceaccountabilityfor stateagencies;

• Theemphasison “homegrown” services,which leadsto grassrootsarticulationand

reportingof resultsdataratherthana centralizedRBA approach;and

• Therefinementof theMilestonesand agencyperformancemeasuresto build on lessons
learnedandto updatethemeasuresto reflectnewprioritiesof thestate’scitizens.

North
Carolina

~

North Carolina’sRBA efforts consistof stateagencyperformancebudgeting,and-a-child-and
family initiative that focuseson results. In addition,the following characteristicsin North
Carolinaare of note:

• Therole of thebudgetandplanning offices in training, collecting,andanalyzing

performancebudgetdata;

• The political contextinwhich thechild andfamily initiative hasbeenimplementedandthe

way inwhich datahavebeenusedto expandthis initiative; and

• The quasi-experimentalevaluationdesignusedto measurethesuccessof thechild and

family servicesinitiative.

Ohio
- -

Ohio’s RBA efforts consistof a statewideframeworkfor child andfamily services,
decentralizationof socialservicesto the local level in exchangefor a focus on results,anda
stateblock grantand anewprogramthat focuschild andfamily serviceson results. In
addition,the following elementsin Ohio are noteworthy:

• The strongcommitmentof thegovernor in supportingresults-orientedchild and family

services;

• Comprehensiveplanning efforts designedto streamlinegovernmentservicesby

focusingon results;

• The greaterflexibility givento countyCouncils inexchangefor accountabilitythat focuses

on results;and

• Themessagesfrom thestateto thecountiesregardingstateexpectationsto focus on

results.



Oregon Oregon’sRBA efforts consistof astatewideframeworkfor results,agencyperformance

measures,and local measures.In addition,the following characteristicsdistinguishthe efforts
in Oregon:

• Theway in which Oregonhasreliedon championsasa critical elementfor success~Leaders

in keyplaces— the executivebranch, legislature,andprivatesector— haveall beencrucial
to the penetrationof the conceptof the OregonBenchmarks;

• The powerof well-trained,highly qualifiedstaffat all levels,which hasbeencritical in

designingtheRBA effort;
• Therequirementthat theBenchmarksand strategicplansberevisitedon a regularbasis;

• Citizen involvementasan elementin the successof theRBA effort; and

• Thecontinuity of supportfor RBA efforts at all levelsof involvement.

Vermont Vermont’sRBA efforts consistof aframeworkfor child andfamily outcomes,a Departmentof
Education(DOE) outcomesframework,andmeasuresproducedby theAgency of Human
ServicesandtheDOE. In addition,the following characteristicsare significant:

• The importanceof establishingrelationshipsandknowingkey actorsin the designand

implementationof theeffort;

• The smallsize of thestate,which createsrelativeeasein involving all stakeholdersin the

effort; and

• The importanceof foundationfundingand technicalassistancein establishingtheRBA

frameworkandallowingthe stateto be creativeinusing resourcesto implementRBA.

Audience
This casestudy reportis partofour largereffort to disseminateinformationaboutRBA
initiatives in states.Thereportis targetedto thoseresponsiblefor designingandimplementing
RBA efforts for child andfamily services.As such,thecasesincludedetailsaboutthehistory,
design,implementation,andusesof eacheffort that couldassistin designingandimplementing
similarefforts.

Format

Overviewof Oregon
The reportbeginswith a brief overviewwhichsummarizesthekeypointsin thecase
study.

OregonContext
A sectionof sociodemographicinformationandinformationaboutthestate’sgovernance
structuredirectsthereaderto uniquequalitiesof thestatethathavehelpedto influenceits
RBA work. In addition,a descriptionof thehistory andstate/localcultureprovides
detailsabouttheenvironment.
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Time/me
Thereportincludesatimeline ofthemostcritical eventsin the designand
implementationoftheRBA efforts.

Termsand Concepts
A list of thekey termsandconceptsusedin thestateis included.Currentlyno standard
setof definitionsof RBAtermsexists.Statesusesimilar termsfor different concepts,and
differenttermsfor similar concepts.Additionally, we providealist of acronymsspecific
to eachstate’sRBA efforts.

DescriptionofEach ofOregon‘~cRBA Efforts
EachseparateRBA effort is describedin detail in thecasestudy.Eachoftheseseparate
efforts is describedin bold andbeginsanewchapter.Eachsectionbeginswith a
descriptionofthehistoryandimpetusoftheeffort, includingadescriptionofthosewho
initially sponsoredtheeffort (suchasthegovernor,legislature,or agency).We also
describethe legal mechanismbehindtheeffort (suchasExecutiveOrder,legislative
mandate,etc.). In addition,theearlychampionsandactorsinvolvedin eacheffort andthe
fundingsourcesandresourcesthat supporttheeffort arenoted.We alsodescribethe
governanceandcoordinationbetweenthis effort andany othersthat maybein existence
in thestate.

Thedesignandimplementationofeacheffort arealsodescribedin detail.We include
informationabouttheplanningoftheeffort (including adescriptionof strategicplanning
efforts);theselectionofgoals,indicators,andtargets;thecollectionof data;andtheways
in whichstakeholderswereinvolved. In addition,we describethestate“infrastructure”
thatsupportstheeffort, suchas staff,computerresources,andtraining. Finally, where
applicable,we describetheway in which programevaluation— specifically,outcome
evaluationefforts— links to theRBA effort.

Eachsectionalsoincludesinformationabouthoweacheffort is beingused,Theuses
includeplanning,citizenengagement,programming,budgetingandcontracting,and
communication.In certaininstances,theuseshaveyetto be determined.

KeyContacts
A list ofkey contactsfamiliarwith differentaspectsoftheeffort is provided.This list is
includedin orderto directthereaderto theexpertswho aremostknowledgeableabout
manyofthedetailsof this report.

Objectives,Scope,andMethodology
This sectionexplainsin detailtheobjectivesofthestudy,themethodologyused,andthe
rangeof statesincludedin the series.
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OVERVIEW OF OREGON

Unique Features ofOregon’s RBA Efforts

Oregonis widely viewedasthestatethat is thefarthestalongin designingandimplementing
results-basedaccountability(RBA). Since1989,Oregonhasbeenstrivingto achievean
integratedsystemofaccountabilitythat stressesthe importanceoflocal, state,andfederal
involvement.Thefollowing characteristicsdistinguishtheefforts in Oregon:

• Theway in whichOregonhasrelied on championsasa critical elementfor success.
Leadersin keyplaces— theexecutivebranch,legislature,andprivatesector— have
all beenkey to thepenetrationoftheconceptoftheOregonBenchmarks;

• Thepowerof well-trained,highlyqualifiedstaffatall levels,whichhasbeencritical in
designingtheRBA effort;

• The requirementthat theBenchmarksandstrategicplansbe revisitedon aregularbasis;

• Citizen involvementasan elementin thesuccessof theRBA effort; and
• Thecontinuityof supportfor RBA efforts atall levelsof involvement.

Summary ofOregon’s RBA Efforts

The OregonBenchmarks:TheOregonBenchmarkseffort grewout ofthestate’sstrategicvision,
OregonShines:An EconomicStrategyfor thePacifIc C’entury.’ Championedby then-Governor
Neil Goldschmidt,RBA was centralto the20-yearstrategicplanoutlinedin OregonShines.To
ensurethat thestrategiesproposedin OregonShineswereinitiated andmonitored,thestrategic
planconcludedby callingfor theestablishmentofan independentstateplanningboard— the
OregonProgressBoard(OPB). The recommendationwas signedinto law by the legislaturein
1989. OPB’sfirst taskwasto solicit citizeninputto determinea setofbenchmarksfor the
state’sthreepriority areas:stablefamilies,quality of life, andastrongeconomy.In 1991, the
OPB recommended160 Benchmarksto thestatelegislature;by 1994, theirnumberhadgrownto
259. In 1996, thestaterevisedits strategicplan,againsoliciting inputfrom hundredsofcivic
andbusinessleaders.In responseto thechangingeconomicandsocialconditions,therevised
strategicplanpromptedtheOPBto reducethenumberof Benchmarksto the92 currently in use
in Oregon. Althoughtheoriginal list of 259 Benchmarkswascomprehensiveandreflected
citizeninput,theshorterlist, usingmorestringentcriteria,provedmoremanageable.
Benchmarksarerevisitedeveryfive years;doing so ensuresthattheycontinueaccuratelyto
reflect citizenconcernsaswell asthechangingneedsof Oregon’shumanserviceandeconomic
conditions.

OregonDepartmentof EconomicDevelopment.(1989). OregonShines:Aneconomicstrategyfor thePac~fic
Centuiy (1989). Salem,OR:Author.
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OregonCommissionon Children andFamilies. TheOregonCommissionon Childrenand
Families(OCCF)setsstatewidepolicies for servicesto childrenandfamiliesin collaboration
with stateandlocal partners.Oneofthekey featuresof theOCCFeffort is that it calls for
community-basedcomprehensiveplansto provideservicesfor childrenandfamilies. Signed
into law in 1993, theOCCFrepresentsashift in Oregonstategovernmentfrom focusingon
family liabilities, to drawing on family strengthswhenprovidinghumanservices. County
commissionsmust identify atleastfour Benchmarksanddevelopaplan to achievethemat the
local levelwithin aspecifiedlengthoftime. OCCFmonitorseachcounty’sprogressand
providestechnicalassistancewherenecessaryto ensurethat Benchmarksarebeingachieved.In
keepingwith Oregon’scommitmentto citizenparticipationin government,themajority ofthe
OCCF’smembersarelay citizens.

OregonOption: TheOregonOption representsthefirst reworkingofthefederal/state
relationship;it is ademonstrationprojectthathasallowedfor thedesignandtestingof aresults-
basedapproachto deliveringgovernmentservicesacrossfederal,state,andlocal lines. The
Option is afull-scaleeffort to empowercommunitiesto identify local needs,to makedecisions
abouthowto addressthoseneeds,andto beaccountablefor theresults. The Optionoriginatedin
1994,whenOregonandthefederalgovernmentagreedto restructureintergovernmental
relationshipsto focuson measurableresults. At thecruxof theagreementis acommitmentto
usetheOregonBenchmarksacrosslocal, state,andfederalefforts. Oregon’suniquerelationship
with thefederalgovernmentdeveloped,in part,becauseofthestate’swell-establishedRBA
system,including its cleararticulationof Benchmarks.

PerformanceMeasures:In 1993, legislationwaspassedgiving theDepartmentofAdministrative
Services(DAS) responsibilityfor ensuringthat agencyactivities,including theestablishmentof
performancemeasures,wereaimedtowardachievingBenchmarks.TheDAS hasdeveloped
statebudgetinstructionsthat clarify howto determineperformancemeasuresthat accurately
reflectan agency’smission,aswell asrelateto obtainablebenchmarkdata.TheAdult and
Family ServicesDivision of theDepartmentofHumanResources(DHR) is highlightedin this
sectionasagoodexampleofhowan agencyhasalignedits performancemeasureswith the
OregonBenchmarks.

CommunityPartnershipTeam:TheDHR hastakena leadershiprole in serviceintegrationsince
1991; in 1995, theDHR institutionalizedits serviceintegrationefforts with theestablishmentof
anewwork unit, theCommunityPartnershipTeam(CPT). Thepurposeof theCPT is to
promotelocally integratedserviceswhile supportingtheDHR’s goalsandoutcomes.Themost
importantfunctionoftheCPTis to helpcommunitiesdevelopservicestrategiesaligninghuman
servicesatthestateandlocal levels. Currently,CPTworks with 39 serviceintegrationprojects
in 35 ofOregon’s36 counties. Usingthestructureprovidedby theBenchmarks,CPTbrings
partnersfrom thestateandlocal level togetherto decideon desiredhumanserviceoutcomesand
to determinestrategiesto achievethem.
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OREGON BACKGROUND INFORMATION

Sociodemographicand EconomicStatus2

In 1995,Oregonhadapopulationof3.2 million. Approximately90 percentof its residentswere
Caucasian;4 percentwereHispanic;andonly 2 percentwereAfrican-American.Otherethnic
minoritiesrepresentedincludedNativeAmericans,Asians,andPacific Islanders.Basedon 1990
censusdata,5 percentof Oregon’sresidentswereimmigrants. In 1995,25 percentofOregon’s
residentswereundertheageof 18, whichwasjust lower thanthenationalaverageof26.2
percent.

In 1995,Oregon’spercapitaincomewas$21,611;themedianincomeoffamilieswith children
was $36,800. Elevenpercentofall Oregonians,and 16 percentof all childrenundertheageof
18 lived in poverty. In 1995, theunemploymentratein Oregonwas5.5 percent,whichwasclose
to theU.S.rateof 5.3 percent,rankingOregon

11
th in statewideunemployment.

Political Context for Children and Families3

Oregon’sgovernor,JohnA. Kitzhaber(D), beganhis termin 1995and,if re-elected,canhold
two consecutivefour-yearterms. OregonhasapredominantlyRepublicanlegislature;boththe
HouseandSenatearecurrentlycontrolledby theRepublicanparty;however,historically,
OregonhasbeenaDemocraticstate.Like otherstatesin this series,Oregon’slegislatureis
consideredto be “hybrid,” in betweenfull- andpart-time;4 it meetsbiennially, in oddyears,with
no limit on lengthofsession.BoththeHouseandSenatehavetermlimits ofthreetermsandtwo
terms,respectively.

In Oregon,all child andfamily services,includingthedisbursementofMedicaidandwelfare
funds,areadministeredatthestatelevel. Thecountyboardsof commissionershaveno
jurisdictionoverallocationofstateandfederalfunding for child andfamily programs.State

2 Informationfor this sectionwasobtainedfrom thefollowing sources:Morgan, K.O., andMargamS.~(J997).State

rankings,1997:A statisticaloverviewofthe50 UnitedStates.Lawrence,KS: MorganQuinto Press;U.S.Bureau
of theCensus,Currentpopulationsurveyand statepovertyrates, online atwww.census.gov;U.S. Departmentof
Labor,BureauofLaborstatistics;statisticalabstractofthe UnitedStates,1996. Bureauof theCensus,U.S.
DepartmentofCommerce,Economicsand StatisticsAdministration. (11

6
th Edition). KIDSCOUNTdata book: State

profiles ofchild well-being(1997).Baltimore,MD: Annie E. CaseyFoundation. Mostdataare from 1995. Data
fromthe KIDSCOUNTdatabookreflecttheconditionof childrenandfamilies in 1994.

~Informationfor this sectionwas obtainedfrom multiplesources,including: Thebookofstates,1996-1997,
Lexington,KY: The Councilof StateGovernment;U.S.Term Limits, online atwww.termlimits.org;andinterviews
with membersof state,county,andlocal officials.

~Definedby Karl Kurtzof theNationalConferenceof StateLegislaturesas havinga smallstaff, with low pay,anda
high turnover.SeeUnderstandingthediversityofAmericanstatelegislatures,extensionofre,nark.r. (June1992).
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programsaredeliveredby thecounties,however,andso thereis cooperationbetweenstateand
local branchesofgovernment.

Oregonranks2l~~basedon acompositerankingofindicatorsofchild well-being.5Table2, a
selectedlisting of thechild risk factors,illustratesthis rating.

Table 2. Child Risk Factors

Rating Year State U.S.
% of two-yearaidswho wereimmunized 1995 71% 75%
% of childrenin extremepoverty (below50% FPL) 1994 6% 9%
% of 4t1~gradestudentswho scoredbelowbasicreadinglevel 1994 NA 41%
% ~f

4
th gradestudentswho scoredbelowbasicmath level 1996 35% 38%

% of low birth-weightbabies 1994 5.3% 7.3%
% of teenbirth rate(births per 1,000femalesages15-17) 1994 30% 38%

Local Culture 6

Oregonis arelativelyyoungstatewhoseinhabitants,for themostpart,arehomogeneous.
Traditionally, agricultureand forestry’ havebeenthemaincomponentsofthestate’seconomy;
recently,tourismhasbecomeathird andimportantsourceofrevenue.Oregon’spopulationhas
declinedsincethe 1 980s,partlyasaresultof emigrationdueto adepressedeconomy.Theslow
economymayreflectOregon’sdesireto maintainthetraditional,uncrowdednatureofthestate
by discouragingpopulationgrowthandeconomicexpansion.Thestatesong,Oregon,My
Oregon,accuratelycapturesthestrong feelingsofloyalty andprotectionthatOregonianshave
for their state. Thesamespiritthat resistseconomicexpansionin the interestof preservingthe
state’slandscape,championsenvironmentallegislation. As early asthe 197Os, Oregon’s
legislaturewasaddressingissuesofair andwaterpollution andestablishingmandatory
conservationoflandandresources.

Oregoniansarenotedfor their independence.Townsandcities havehomerule (thatis, theright
to choosetheirownform oflocal government),andsince1973,countieshavehadtheright to
extensivehome-ruleauthority. Oregon,like Minnesota(SeeAimingfor Accountability:

KIDS COUNT,a projectof the AnnieE. CaseyFoundation,is anationalandstate-by-stateeffortto trackthestatus
of childrenin theUnited States. KIDSCOUNTdata book: Stateprofilesofchild well-being. (1997). Baltimore:
Annie E. CaseyFoundation.Thispublicationprovidesdataonthe educational,social,economic,andphysicalwell-
beingof children.

6 Informationfor this sectionwascompiledfrom EncyclopaediaBritannicaOnline,EncyclopediaAmericana,and

Elazar,D.J. (1984).Americanfederalism:A viewfromthestates(3rded.).New York, NY: Crowell,aswell asfrom
key informant interviews.
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Minnesota),hasamoralisticpolitical culture.7 It emphasizesthestateasa commonwealth,with
everycitizensharingboththe resourcesof thestateandtheresponsibilityofrunningit. In
Oregon,this attitudeis reflectedin thehigh level of amateurinvolvementin politics, aswell as
theexceptionalpowerallotted to thevoting public.8

‘~SeeElazar,D.J. (1972). Americanfederalism:A viewfromthestates,2nd edition. NewYork: Croweli.

~Voters in Oregonhavethe rightto recall, or remove,electedofficials, aswell asinitiateandvoteuponstatuesand
constitutionalrevisions.
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TIMELINE

1989 • OregonProgressBoardestablished

1990 • First setof OregonBenchmarksdeveloped

1993 • HB2004passed,establishingtheOregonCommissionon Childrenand
Families
• HB 1130passed,establishingtheDepartmentof AdministrativeServices
asleadagencyto implementstatewideuseofperformancemeasures

1994 • 259 Benchmarkspublished
• OregonOption createdthroughaMemorandumofUnderstandingwith
thefederalgovernment

1995 • First OregonBenchmarkPerformanceReport:KeyIndicatorsof
Progressfrom1990-1995published
• CommunityPartnershipTeamchargedwith promotinglocally integrated
servicesfor childrenandfamilies
• OregonShinesTaskForceestablishedto revisit Benchmarks

1996 • OregonShinesII: UpdatingOregon‘s StrategicPlanpublished

12



TERMS AND CONCEPTS

Currentlyno standardsetof definitionsof RBA termsexists. Statesusesimilar termsfor
differentconcepts,anddifferenttermsfor similar concepts.Table 3 describesthetermsand
conceptsusedby Florida.Table 4 summarizestheacronymsusedin this report.

Table 3. Key Concepts

Vision: Expressedin OregonShines,thestatevision is the
broad,comprehensivestatementof thepurposeof thestate

Benchmarks:Desiredendresult,generallyafterthreeor
moreyears,andthe specificand measurabletargetfor
accomplishinga goal

Table 4. Key Acronyms

AFDC: Aid to Familieswith DependentChildren

AFS: Adult andFamily ServicesDivision oftheDepartmentof HumanResources

CPT: CommunityPartnershipTeam

DAS: Departmentof AdministrativeServices

DHR: Departmentof HumanResources

HB: HouseBill

MOU: Memorandumof Understanding

OCCF: OregonCommissionon ChildrenandFamilies

OPB: OregonProgressBoard(alsoreferredto as ProgressBoard)

RBA: Results-BasedAccountability

SB: SenateBill

1-’
1.)
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OREGON BENCHMARKS EXPRESS STATE VISION

TheOregonBenchmarksarea setof 92 measurableoutcomesthatexpressthestate’spriorities in
theareasof promotingfamily stability, enhancingthequality of life for all Oregonians,and
buildinga strongeconomy.Benchmarksarerevisitedeveryfive yearsto ensurethat they reflect
thestate’scurrentpriorities.

History ofOregon Benchmarks Effort

TheOregonBenchmarkseffort beganin 1989,whenthen-GovernorNealGoldschmidtbeganto
championtheideaof developingan RBA system.Becauseofhis personalcommitmentto
focusingthegovernmenton results,he initiatedaprocessinvolving hundredsof citizensthat
resultedin thedevelopmentofa 20-yearcomprehensivestrategicplanentitled OregonShines.~
An EconomicStrategyfor thePacifIc Century.9 At thecrux oftheplanwasthedesireto
“providean economicbasethat enrichesall aspectsofOregon ~ To thatend,theplan
outlinedthreekey areasin which Oregonshoulddistinguishitself: 1) asuperiorworkforce;2)an
attractivequality oflife; and3) an internationalframeof mind.

To ensurethat thestrategiesset forth in OregonShineswereimplementedandmonitored,the
strategicplanconcludedby recommendingtheestablishmentoftheOregonProgressBoard
(OPB), an independentstateplanningboardcomposedofleadingcitizensandchairedby the
governor. In 1989, thelegislaturefollowed throughon this recommendationby passing
legislationthatauthorizedthecreationof theOPB (SeetheOPB’s Website,
http://www.econ.state.or.us/opb/sb285.html, for thedetailsofthis legislation).” TheOPB was
given theresponsibilityoftranslatingthestatestrategicplan, OregonShines,into Benchmarks.
In Oregon,Benchmarksaredescribedas“vital signs...a checklistofOregon’ssocial,economic,
andenvironmentalhealth.”2 As such,Benchmarkshavetargetsset in five-year intervalsand,
wherepossible,aremeasuredyearlyusingdatafrom multiple sourcesincluding:stateandfederal
censusstatistics,theOregonPopulationSurvey,andtestsdesignedfor specifictarget
populations.’3

~This strategicplan hasbeenmodified in recentyears,but themajorprincipleshavehadthesupportof the
subsequenttwo governors—‘- BarbaraRobertsandJohnKitzhaber.

10 OregonDepartmentof EconomicDevelopment.(1989). OregonShines:Aneconomicstrategyfor thePacfic

Century.

~‘ Althoughtheoriginal legislationthat authorizedtheProgressBoardwas allowedto sunsetin 1995,the Board

existedfor two yearsundertheGovernor’sExecutiveOrder. In the 1997Legislativesession,theProgressBoard

wasestablishedas apermanentadvisoryboard.

2 OregonProgressBoard.(1996). Governingfor results: UsingBenchmarksto defineandmeasureprogress
strategicpriorities. Salem,OR:Author.

‘3 TheOregonProgressBoardhasrecentlypublisheda datadirectorydocumentingthe sourcesof all OregonBenchmarkdata. It i
be obtainedfrom theOregonProgressBoard,775 SummerStreetNE, Salem,OR97310.
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ProcessofIdentifying Benchmarks

CitizenInputHelps TranslateVision into Benchmarks
In 1990, theOregonBenchmarkswereestablishedthroughabroadparticipatoryprocess
intendedto getpeopleto focuson a sharedvision. With thehelpofmanycitizensteering
committeesandthecontributionsof morethan200organizationsandindividualsstatewide,the
ProgressBoarddeveloped,refined,andadopted160Benchmarks,which theyrecommendedto
the 1991 Legislature. By 1994,theirnumberhadgrownto 259. Althoughacompletelisting of
theBenchmarksis out ofthescopeofthis document,’415 coreBenchmarks,organizedaround
threemainareas,wereidentifiedto representthemostcrucialelementsin Oregon’sstrategy
(SeeTable5).

Table 5. 15 Core Benchmarks, 1995 15

Core BenchmarksSummary

Promote Family Stability, CapablePeople

• Reducepercentageofchildrenliving in poverty;
• Reducethe incidenceof child abuse,
• Reducethe incidenceofteenpregnancy;
• Reduceyearsof potentiallife lost;
• Raisestudentskill achievement;
• Increasethepercentageofhighschool graduatesamongthe adult population;
• Increasethepercentageofthosewith baccalaureatedegrees;and
• Raisethe literacyrateof adults.

Enhance Quality of Life, and the Environment

* Reducecrimerates;
• Keephousingaffordable;
• Improveair andgroundwaterquality; and
• Preserveagriculturalandforestlands,andwetlands.

Promotea Strong, DiverseEconomy

• Raiseper capitaincomerelativeto U.S.percapitaincome;
• Raisepercapitaincomeby racial and ethnicgroup; and
• Maintain or increaseemploymentoutsidethePortlandarea.

~ Forthe completelist, seeOregonProgressBoard.(1994). OregonBenchmarks,reportto the 1995Legislature.
Salem,OR: Author.

‘~‘OregonProgressBoard. (1994).OregonBenchmarks,report totbe1995legislature. Salem,OR: Author.
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HowAreBenchmarkData Reported?
Benchmarkdataarecollectedby theOPB. At theendof 1996, the first OregonBenchmark
PerformanceReport:KeyIndicatorsofProgressfrom 1990~1995,16wasreleased.Thereport
showedOregon’sprogressfrom 1990 to 1995 in threeareas:people,quality of life, andthe
economy.Thereportfocusedprimarily on the 10 priority Benchmarksthat weretracked
continuouslyfor thefive-yearperiod,althoughdataarepresentedon an additional40
Benchmarks.The reportlistedBenchmarksrelativeto their goals,comparedtheactualdatato
the 1995 target,assignedagradeto theamountofprogress(lettergradesA throughF), and
showedthe trendin themovementofthebenchmark. Gradesweredeterminedusing the
following formula:

actual1995dataminusactual1990data = grade
target1995 minusactual1990data

This formulaindicateshowmuchprogressOregonactuallymadeasapercentageoftheprogress
thestatehadhopedto makein orderto achieveits 1995 target. Letter gradeswereassigned
basedon thefollowing scale:

A: Met or exceededtarget(1 OO%+)
B: Significantprogresstowardtarget(67%-99%)
C: Someprogresstowardtarget(34%-66%)
D: Little orno progresstowardtarget(O%-33%)
F: Oppositedirectionfrom target(-%)

Table6 offersexamplesof 1995goalsandresultsfrom theBenchmarkPerformanceReport.

~OregonProgressBoard.(December1996).Oregon’sBenchmarkperformancereport: Key indicatorsofprogress,

1990-1995.Salem,OR:Author.
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Table 6. Oregon Benchmark Performance Report, 1996 17

[ Goal Grade Benchmark 1995
Data

1995
Target

Trend

Increasepercapita
incomerelativeto the
U.S.

A Oregon~rincomeper
capitaas apercentage
of US. income

95% 95% Improving

Increasetheshareof
Oregonianswith health
insurance

B Percentageof
Oregonianswith health
insurance

88% 90% Improving

Improvestudent
readingandmathskills

C Percentageof 11th
gradestudentswho
achieveestablished
skill levelsin reading
andmath

Rdng:
85%

Math:
62%

Rdng:
83%

Math:
74%

Reading: Improving

Math:
Worsening

Reduceteenage
pregnancy

D Teenagepregnancy
rateper 1,000females
age10-17

19.2 9.8 Slight improvement

Reducecrime F Overallreported
crimesper 1,000
Oregonians

151 127 Worsening

Also includedin thereportarecommentson whatmight accountfor thetrends,aswell as
informationon whatthedatarelatedto eachbenchmarklook like atthenationallevel. Of the 50
Benchmarkslisted in thereport,over40 percentreceivedagradeofB or above,while 24 percent
receivedan F. Theoverall indication is that conditionsin Oregon,asmeasuredby the
Benchmarks,improvedfrom 1990 to 1995. However,thereportclearly indicatedthatwhile
Oregonhadmadestridesin its economicconditionsboth athomeandinternationally,the
conditionofOregon’sfamilieshadworsened(asreflectedby thelow “grades”for teen
pregnancyandcrimereductionhighlightedin Table6),

OregonShinesII: A RevisedStrategicPlan
In April 1996,GovernorKitzhaberformedtheGovernor’sOregonShinesTaskForceto work
with theOPB to determinewhathadbeenaccomplishedsincethefirst strategicplanwas
developed,andto makerecommendationson howtheplanshouldbe changedto accommodate
thenewconditionsin Oregon.TheTaskForcereceivedinput from hundredsofcivic and
businessleadersaroundthestate,lookedattrendsin theeconomyandsociety,andexaminedthe
Benchmarksthathadbeendevelopedto chartprogresstowardthegoalslaid out in Oregon
Shines.Accordingto theOregonBenchmarksPerformanceReport,thehigh unemploymentand
falling incomesthat ledto thedevelopmentof theoriginal statestrategicplan, OregonShines,

~OregonProgressBoard.Oregon’sBenchmarkperformancereport: Keyindicators ofprogress,1990-1995.
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hadimproved,yettherewasconcernthat theeconomicexpansionmight haveexacerbatedsome
socialproblemsandthreatenedthequality of life for Oregonians.Four factorswereidentifiedas
crucialto ensuringOregon’scontinuedsuccess:

• A value-adding,diversified,export-driveneconomy;
• Publicandprivateinvestmentin education,infrastructure,andsocialsupport;
• Strongcommunity-basedpartnershipsfocusedon achievingoutcomes;and
• A newvision for thenatural resource-basedsectorsoftheeconomy.

Mindful ofthesefactors,theTaskForcerecommendeda shift in theoriginal OregonShines
goalstowardgreateremphasison thewell-beingof familiesandcommunitiesandthecondition
oftheir surroundings.TherevisedOregonShinesII strategicgoalsare:

• Quality jobs for all Oregonians;
• Safe,caring,andengagedcommunities;and
• Healthyandsustainablesurroundings.

Theserevisedgoalsshift thework of theOPB from thinking globally aboutOregon’splacein the
internationaleconomy,to thinkingmorelocally aboutwhat is bestfor Oregon’sfamilies.’8

OregonShinesII ReducesNumberofBenchmarks
With therevisionof thestrategicplancameamodificationoftheBenchmarks.Theoriginal set
of 259 OregonBenchmarkswas establishedthroughabroadparticipatoryprocessintendedto get
peopleto focusonthesharedvision of OregonShines.As oneinformantstated,“partofthe
process[had] to beto pull realpeople,realcitizens,into it.” However,althoughthe 1996Task
Forceacknowledgedthatthe259 Benchmarks“[were] apowerful tool for guidingOregon
towardits vision,” they foundroom for improvement. TheTaskForceworkedwith theOPB to
reducethenumberof Benchmarksto amoremanageablelist. The reducednumberof
BenchmarksreflectstheProgressBoard’snewacceptancecriteria: Benchmarksmustemphasize
results,be measurable,be flexible enoughto allow modifications,be comprehensible,andbe
comparableto aselectedoutsidestandard.

Currently,thereare92 Benchmarksnestedwithin thethreebroadgoalsof thenewstrategicplan.
Benchmarksthat addressstateeconomicperformanceandeducationfall underthequality jobs
goal; Benchmarksthat addresssocialsupport,public safety,andcivic involvementrelateto the
goalofsafe, caring, andengagedcommunities(coveringmostoftheBenchmarksthat directly
pertainto childrenandfamilies);andfinally, communitydevelopmentandenvironment
Benchmarkspertainto thehealthyandsustainablesurroundingsgoal(SeeTable7 for examples
of Benchmarkareasthat pertainto eachgoal).

18 OregonProgressBoardandthe Governor’sOregonShinesTask Force.(1997). OregonShinesII: Updating

Oregon’sstrategicplan, highlights. 1997. Salem,OR: Author.
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Table 7. Sample Benchmark Areas for Each StrategicGoal, 1997 19

Goal 1: Quality Jobs for All Oregonians
Benchmarks:
• Eighthgradereading/mathskills;
• Oregonianswith Bachelor’sdegrees;
• Industryresearchanddevelopmentspending;and
• Per capitaincomerelativeto the UnitedStates.

Goal 2: Safe,Caring, and EngagedCommunities
Benchmarks:
• High schooldropoutrate;
• Eighth gradeuseofalcohol,illicit drugs,and cigarettes;
* Incomesbelow 100%of federalpovertyline; and
• Overallreportedcrime.

Goal3: Healthy, SustainableSurroundings
Benchmarks:
* Urbanhighwaycongestion;
• Forest,agricultural,andwetlandspreservation;
• Air quality; and
• Salmon/steelheadpopulations.

In additionto the92 Benchmarks,theProgressBoardidentifieda list of26 “developmental
Benchmarks”—that is, indicatorsfor whichdataarenot currentlyavailable,but if datawereto
becomeavailable,would greatlyenhanceOregon’sability to trackoutcomes.Forexample,the
list ofdevelopmentalBenchmarksincludes,“percentageof work applicationsthatmeet
employmentcriteriafor thejob”; while this informationis currentlynot recorded,doingso might
enhanceOregon’sunderstandingof unemploymentandjob training.

UsesofOregon Benchmark Data

CountiesOptto Use BenchmarkSystem
Theconceptof theBenchmarkshasbeenadoptedquitebroadlyin thestate,evenamongthose
who arenot mandatedto establishthem.Onavoluntarybasis,anumberof local governments
haveconductedabenchmarkingprocesssimilar to thatat thestatelevel. Someofthe
BenchmarksareOregonBenchmarks,while othersreflecttheconcernsspecificto eachcounty.
Forexample,in Multnomah County,anumberof CountyCommissionersandotherelected
officials andmanagers,aswell asaCitizenInvolvementCommittee,workedto generatethe list
ofBenchmarksatthecountylevel.20

19 OregonProgressBoardandthe Governor’sOregonShinesTask Force.(1997). OregonShinesII: Updating

Oregon’sstrategicplan, highlights. 1997. Salem,OR: Author.

20 SeeOregonProgressBoardWeb sitefor additionalexamplesof county-levelBenchmarkdata:

(www.econ.state.or.us/opb).
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BenchmarksAid in EducationalReform
Thestateeducationreformefforts,directedby thestateDepartmentofEducation,arealso
relatedto theBenchmarks.Forexample,theeducationreformlegislation, theOregonEducation
Act for the 21stCentury,revisedin 1995,statesthat by theyear2000,Oregonwill havethebest
educatedcitizensin thenationandby theyear2010,the statewill havean international-quality
workforce, agoalof thebenchmarksystem. TheDepartmentofEducationactivitieshavetheir
origins in theOregonAction Planfor Excellence,whichbeganin 1984. This plandefines
essentiallearningskills andcommoncurriculumgoals,andestablishesacriteria-basedsystemto
assesschildrenandreportresultsby school. TheGoals2000plansubmittedto theFederal
governmentby Oregonmakesexplicit mentionof achievementof theBenchmarksasagoal.

FoundationsUseBenchmarksto MakeFundingDecisions
Two ofthelargestfoundationsin Oregon,theOregonCommunityFoundationandtheMeyer
Memorial Trust, distributefundsusingtheBenchmarks.In addition,astatewideadvocacy
organizationfocusingon theneedsofchildrenandfamilies,ChildrenFirst for Oregon,publishes
a yearlyreport ofcountydataon the statusofOregon’sChildren. Thedataon indicatorsof
concernto child advocatesarepresentedfor eachcounty andarecomparedto thestatusof the
correspondingOregonBenchmark.The 1996 reportarticulatestheorganization’scommitment
to theBenchmarks:“Many oftheBenchmarksarefocusedon child andfamily well-being,and
thesearetheindicatorsto which ChildrenFirst paysclosestattention.”2’

BenchmarksCan BeUsedasa BudgetPlanningTool
TheBenchmarkshavebeenusedasabudgetplanningtool to helpmakedecisionsabouthowto
prioritizespending,For example,whenthestatefaceda budgetshortfall in 1993,everyagency
hadto submitabudgetwith a20 percentcutin expenditures.Agenciesthat wereableto show
that their programswerealignedwith aBenchmarkweresubjectto cutsofonly 13 percent.
However,althoughBenchmarkshavebeenusedasabudgetingtool, resultsdatafrom specific
programsarerarelythebasisfor fundingdecisions.

BenchmarksAre NotMeantto MeasureProgramImpact
Finally, it is importantto notewhattheBenchmarksdo not do. Theyarenot designedto measure
the impactofspecificprograms.Instead,thestateusestheBenchmarksto determineif programs
are alignedwith thestate’spriorities, ratherthanasawayofmeasuringwhetherprogramsare
meetingspecifiedgoals. Policymakersandprovidersuseinformationfrom thebiannual
Benchmarksreportsto assesspriorities. AgenciesandprogramsuseBenchmarksto refocustheir
missionsanddevelopagency-levelmeasures.Forexample,thewelfareprogramhaschangedits
focusfrom adisbursementagencyto an agencyresponsiblefor reducingpovertyandwelfare
caseloads;this representsashift from lookingatmoneyspentto examiningperformancein terms
of reductionsin welfarecaseloads. ~

21 ChildrenFirst forOregon.(1996). Countydatafor communityaction: 1996StatusofOregon’schildren. Salem,

OR: Author.
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OREGON COMMISSION ON CHILDREN AND FAMILIES

TheOregonCommissionon ChildrenandFamilies(OCCF),createdin 1993asan outgrowthof
theOregonCommunityChildrenandYouth ServicesCommission,setsstatepolicy for children
andfamilies in conjunctionwith stateandlocalpartners. It consistsof 14 members,12 of whom
areappointedby thegovernor. Themajority ofmembersarelay citizens. TheOCCFrepresents
an attemptto focustheeffortsof the32 stateagenciesthat administer242 differentprogramsfor
children,youth,andfamilies. TheDirectoroftheDepartmentof HumanResources(DHR) and
theStateSuperintendentofPublic Instructionarerequiredby law to be membersof theOCCF.

History ofthe Oregon Commissionon Children and Families

Establishedthroughthesigningof HouseBill 2004(HB2004)by GovernorBarbaraRoberts,the
OCCF representsa shift in thinkingabouthowto servechildrenandfamilies.“Ratherthan
focusingonly on thedeficits and liabilities, which is what humanservicepersonnelhave
traditionallydone,[thefocusis nowon] promotingthewellnessofOregon’schildrenand
families.”22 This focuson weilnessrepresentsan importantlessonlearnedfrom theCommunity
ChildrenandYouth Servicesexperience.

OCCF hasfourmajorresponsibilities:

• To assumea leadershiprole by developingandsustainingtheweilnessmodel,and
buildingnewresourcesandpartnershipsto help in transferringsomeresponsibilitiesto
counties;

• To ensurethat thesystemworks by using Benchmarksto setpriorities,policies,
standards,andaccountabilitymechanismsthatareapplicablestatewide;

• To overseecountycommissions,reviewingandapprovingordenyinglocalplansand
grantingwaiversto countiesasneeded;and

• To promoteinnovationsin localprojectsandprovideresearch,technicalassistance,and
trainingto communitiesto helpthembuild capacityto carryout their work.

HB 2004StrengthensLocal Role in DeterminingWhatIs Bestfor ChildrenandFamilies
ThephilosophybehindHB2004is that, giventhediversity of Oregon’scommunitiesstatewide,
strategiesfor achievingoutcomesarebestdevelopedandachievedat thelocal level through
partnershipswith thestate. In recognitionofthis diversity, local commissionson children and
familieshavebeencreatedin eachof thestate’s36 counties.Theyareresponsiblefor
redesigningthechild andfamily servicedelivery systemsin eachof thecountiesaccordingto the
countycharacteristicsandneeds.Theselocalcommissionsareappointedby thecounty
commissionersandarerequiredto include atleasteightmembersandachair; themajorityof
local childrenandfamily commissionmembersmustbelaypersons.Therationalefor staffing
thelocal commissionswith non-professionalswasbestexplainedby oneinformantas,“When

22 HouseBill 2004.
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you give localcontrol to non-professionals,theywill sometimesdo the damnedestthings,and
that’sokay thattheydo the damnedestthings.”

Thereis agreatdealof varietyin the local commissions:Theirorganizationalstructure;their
membership;theirrelationshipsto serviceprovidersin thecounty; andtheway in whichtheyuse
Benchmarksanddisbursemoneyall differ. However,underthe law, all localcommissionshave
four majorcategoriesofresponsibility. First, theymustdevelopa comprehensiveplan for all
children’sservicesin their county. Second,local commissionsmustdistributestateandfederal
fundsto purchasechildren’sservices.Wherepossible,theymustform financialpartnershipsfor
servicedelivery andmustevaluateprogramsbasedon howwell theymeettheneedsofthe local
comprehensiveplan. Third, thelocal commissionsmustcreatea child-friendlycommunity
throughtheformingofpartnerships,developinglocal resources,developinglocal abilities to
helpfamilies, andadvocatingfor children’sissues.Finally, local commissionsmustensurethat
servicesare availableandaccessibleto all eligible residents.

LessonsLearnedfromOCC’F Effort: CitizenInput ValuableIf Structured
Informantsnotedtheimportanceofinviting lay citizensto serveon local commissionsbut
cautionedthatwithoutproperstructureto theirroles,theycanimpederatherthanenhancethe
work atthelocal level. It takestime for newmembersto “come up to speed”with commission
work. To avoidduplicationof efforts,an initial orientationprocessthatboth describesthework
ofthecommissionto date,aswell asoutlinesthe roleofcommissionmembers,might eliminate
thesometimeslengthy processofbringingnewmemberson board.

ProcessofIdentifying Goalsand Indicators for OCCF

ComprehensiveLocal Plans Use Benchmarksto EvaluateProgress
Oneof thekey featuresof theOCCFeffort is that it is acomprehensivecommunity-basedplan
for childrenandfamilies. As oneinformantstated,“A strengthof whatwedo is that weare
unarguablycitizenandcommunitydriven. That’spolitically important.” OCCFprovides
guidelinesto countycommissionsfor thedevelopmentoftheircomprehensiveplanin a
comprehensiveplanningguide.23Suggestedparticipantsin theplanningprocessincludefamily
membersof all ages;providersandeducators;humanserviceadvocates;stateandlocal agencies;
servicerecipients;countyofficials; religiousorganizationrepresentatives;businessleaders;and
representativesofall communitiesin thearea. OCCFviewscomprehensiveplanningasaseven-
stepprocess:

• A definition ofwelinessas agoalof all efforts;
• “Communitymapping,” orneedsassessment,to identify strengths;
• TheselectionofBenchmarksasmeasurementsofsuccess;

23 OregonCommissionon ChildrenandFamilies. (1994). Communitiesinvestingin thefuture: 1994

comprehensiveplanningguide. Salem,OR:Author.
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* Thearticulationof directions(short-termgoals)andtools (specificactions)necessaryto
achieveselectedBenchmarks;

• Theidentificationofpotentialpartnersto implementtools;
• Thedevelopmentof evaluationandmonitoringprocedures;and
• A preliminarybudgetfor implementation,includingconsiderationofpotential

collaborativeefforts.

Integralto thecomprehensiveplanningstagefor eachlocal commissionis the identificationof
Benchmarksthatwill assistthe commissionin evaluatingits county’sprogress.To assist
countiesin theBenchmarkselectionprocess,theOCCFdevelopedalist of coreBenchmarksthat
thecommissionfeelsreflectthemosturgentneedsof childrenandfamilies at thecountylevel.
Fromthis list, theOCCFalsoidentifiedfour leadBenchmarksthatall countiesshouldaddressin
thenextfive years (beginningin 1995). TheOCCFaskedlocalcommissionsto focuson atleast
onecorebenchmarkin their 1993-1995planningcycle (SeeTable 8 for OCCF core
Benchmarks).

Table 8. OCCF Core Benchmarks(asof 1993)24

OCCF Core Benchmarks
• Increasethepercentageof babieswhosemothersreceiveadequateprenatalcare;
* Decreasethepregnancyrateper 1000femalesages10-17;
* Decreasethenumberof childrenabusedorneglectedper 1000personsunderage 18;
• Increasethepercentageof childrenenteringkindergartenmeetingspecific

developmentalstandardsfor their age;
• Increasethenumberof identifiedchild careslots;
• Increasethehighschoolgraduationrate;
• Reducethejuvenile crimerate;
• Increasethepercentageof eighthgradestudentsfree from tobacco,alcohol,andotherdrugs in the

previousmonth;
• Increasethepercentageof eleventhgradestudentsfreefrom tobacco,alcohol,andotherdrugs in the

previousmonth;
• Increasethepercentageof families living above100%of federalpoverty line; and
• Increasethepercentageof familieswho areable to carefor theirown children(as measuredby the

numberof familieswhosechildrenarenot in substitutecare).

Training andTechnicalAssistanceImportant to RBAProcess
Local commissionshavereceivedawiderangeoftraining andtechnicalassistanceprovidedby
theOCCFonaregularbasis. Forexample,two to threetimesayear,theOCCF sponsorsa
symposiumfor representativesfrom local commissionsto shareinformationon bestpractices.
Thestructureandagendaofthe symposiumarebasedon theneedsof thelocal Commission
members.Mostof thetraining is providedby theOCCFstaff, but someis providedby
consultantswhenacritical needis identifiedthatrequiresoutsideexpertise.Thetechnical

24 OregonCommissionon Children andFamilies.Comprehensiveplanningguide: Communitiesinvestingin the

future: 1994.
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assistancetopicsthatarecoveredincludeinformationaboutOCCFpoliciesandrequirements,
informationabouttheprocessof designingandimplementingthe local council structure,using
andexpandingtechnology,leamingfacilitationskills, andunderstandingthe legislativeprocess.

The OCCFalsoprovideseachlocal commissionwith its MembersHandbook,which includes
critical informationfor implementingtheOCCFactivities.2~Forexample,theHandbook
includesbackgroundinformationon eachbenchmark;informationabouthowto select
Benchmarks;sampleRequestsfor Proposalsto local serviceproviders,whichrequirelinking
activities to Benchmarks;andsamplereportingforms. This Handbookis regularlyupdatedto
incorporateinformation that is neededby the local commissions.

Usesof OCCF Benchmarks

Local commissionson childrenandfamiliesusetheBenchmarksprimarily asatool to help
prioritizecontractingdecisions. Somelocal commissionsalsousetheBenchmarksin the
Requestfor Proposalprocess.Thecommunitiesreceivegrantstreamsconnectedwith broad
outcomes.Typically, aftertheyhavedonetheirneedsassessmentsanddeterminedstrategiesto
achievethebroadBenchmarkoutcomes,localcommunitieswork with local providersto create
programsto helpachievetheoutcomes.Often, communitieschoosejustonebroadoutcome
(benchmark)andthendefineasetof short-termindicatorsofprogresstowardthat outcome. The
latterareusedin negotiatingcontractswith providerswhoagreeto achievethedefined
indicators,relatedto abenchmark,for both theshort-andlong term. In Clackamas,for example,
theprovidermustproveaconnectionto a benchmarkin orderto receiveacontract.Onecounty
informantexpressedtheattitudethat, “If theysay,‘We’re suchsmallpotatoes;wecan’tmake
anydifference,’thenwe’re going to startto say, ‘Well, we’renot going to fund you. We’ll
encourageyou, but if youcan’tshowthis connectednessto the final outcome,thenwhyare we
puttingour moneyin here?’”

BenchmarksUsedin ContractingProcess
OCCFcarefullyreviewseachcounty’sprogress.Local commissionssendtheir indicatorsto the
statecommissionfor approvalaspartof thecontractingprocesswith local providers. Local
commissionsarerequiredto monitorandevaluateservicesthat they fundto assurethat contracts
arein compliancewith OCCFprotocols. Quality is assessedthroughsitevisits wherethe
effectivenessof servicesfor childrenandfamilies is evaluated.Monitoringandevaluation
guidelinesareprovidedto communitiesin theOutcomeMeasuresNotebook26Six-month
reportsaredueto OCCFfrom eachcountyin mid-February,at whichtime theOCCFattemptsto
assessthestrengthsandweaknessesofthecounties’efforts. If theOCCFidentifiesaproblem,
theyfirst examinewhetherthedefinedindicatorswerea goodmatchfor thechosenbenchmark.
If not, OCCFofferstechnicalassistancein matchingindicatorsto outcomes.

25 OregonCommissionon Childrenand Families.(1993). Memberhandbookandorientationmanual.Salem,OR:

Author.

26 OregonCommissionon Children andFamilies.(1993). Memberhandbookandorientationmanual.Salem,OR:

Author.
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THE OREGON OPTION

TheOregonOptionrepresentsthefirst reworking ofthe federal/staterelationship;it is a
demonstrationprojectthat hasallowedfor thedesignandtestingofa results-basedapproachto
deliveringgovernmentservicesacrossfederal,state,andlocal lines. TheOption is a full-scale
effort to empowercommunitiesto identify local needs,makedecisionsabouthowto address
thoseneeds,andto be accountablefor the results.

History ofthe Oregon Option

AMemorandumof UnderstandingEncouragesIntergovernmentalCooperation
At theendof 1994, Oregonandthefederalgovernmententeredinto a legalpartnership— a
MemorandumofUnderstanding(MOU) 27—towork to reconstructintergovernmental
relationshipsto focuson measurableresultsratherthanon compliancewith process
requirements.TheMOU is very generalin its language,allowing for flexibility andlearning
during implementationoftheOption.Thevisionfor theredesignedsystemthatresultsfrom the
Option is asystemthat is:

• Structured,managed,andevaluatedbasedon results(definedasprogressin achieving
Benchmarks);

• Focusedon customerneedsandsatisfaction,particularlythroughintegrationof
services;

• Basedon theprincipleofpreventionratherthanremediation;and
* Simplified andintegrated,delegatingresponsibilityfor services(design,delivery,and

results)to front-line, local serviceproviders.

In theMOU, federalandstatepartnersagreeto work togetherto “1) identify Benchmarks,
strategies,andmeasuresthatprovideaframeworkfor improvedintergovernmentalservice
delivery and2) undertakeefforts to identify andeliminatebarriersto achievingprogram
results.”28 As oneinformantstated,“TheideaoftheOption is to say:Let’s getfocusedon
results,andif weasastateor acommunitywithin astatecanpresentaseriesof strategiesthat
will achievetheresults,we wanttheflexibility to figure outhowto getthemdone.”

ProcessofIdentifying Goalsand Indicators for the Option

“Clusters” are Developedto Tie KeyOregonBenchmarksto the OregonOption
ShortlybeforetheOregonOption becameofficial ataWhite Houseceremonyin December
1994,apivotal conferencetook placein whichmorethan100 federal,state,andregionalstaff

27 Fora copyof theMOU, seeThe OregonOption, a report to theAnnieE. CaseyFoundation(1994). Baltimore,

MD: Annie E. CaseyFoundation.

28 Macy, C.H. TheOregonOption.
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metto work throughtheir differentideasaboutwhattheOregonOptionmight accomplish.A
lastingoutcomeof the conferencewas the developmentof clusters,intergovernmentalworking
groups,eachfocusingon aspecificcontentarea.The first threeclustersformedwereHealthy
Children,Workforce,andFamily Stability. As the work got underway,numerousnew
initiatives wereundertakenon issuesrangingfrom employmentfor peoplewith disabilitiesto
child nutrition.

The threeinitial clustersbeganto articulateamission,identify Benchmarksrelevantto their
contentarea,andto identify barriersthatwereinhibiting progressin theseareas.At first, the
clustersattemptedto influence27 of theOregonBenchmarks.Theyeventuallyrealizedthat the
limitationsof staffingandtime availabilitynecessitateda focuson fewer goals. Theydecided
that theywouldfocuson Benchmarksthathadalreadyseenprogressso that theOption could
serveasa “catalystfor furtheradvances.”(SeeTable9 for example).29

Table 9. Mission Statementand Benchmarks for Healthy Families Cluster3°

HEALTHY FAMILIES

Mission Statement: To makeOregona placewherechildrengrow up in strong,stablefamilies andhaveaccess
to pediatrichealthcare,earlychildhoodeducation,andqualitychild care.

Benchmarks:

• Increasepercentageof adequateprenatalcare;

• Increaseaccessto safeandaffordablechild care;

• Increasepercentageoftwo-year-oldswith immunizations;

• Reducerateof HIV infectionamongchildbearingwomen;

• Reducechild abuseand neglect;

• Reduceteenpregnancy;

• Improveearlychildhood development;

• Increasepercentageof healthybirthweightbabies;and

• Decreaseinfant mortalityrate.

SupportTeamsProvideCritical Informationfor the OregonOption
Two supportteamswereformedto assistthework ofall theclusters— theDataSupportTeam
andtheCommunicationand InformationSupportTeam. Whenthe clusterswerefirst formed,
therewasno wayof knowinghow importantdatacollectionandanalysiswouldbe in

29 Macy, C.H. TheOregonOption.

30Macy,C.H. TheOregonOption.
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determiningprogresstowardthe Benchmarksand the overall achievementsof the Option. The
DataSupportTeamwasformedwhenit becameapparentthatdatacollectionand analysiswere
critical componentsoftheprocess.The teamrespondsto the informationandstatisticsneedsof
all theclustersandis composedof dataexpertsfrom the stategovernmentandthe federal
statisticalagencies.

Thepurposeof the CommunicationandInformationTechnologyteamis to fill the information
andcommunicationneedsof the clusters. Its specificchargeis to developinformation
technologythatwill work for legislators,communitygroups,governmentagencies,andthe
Option. The teamaimsto improvecommunicationamongthe clustersandall levelsof
government.The teamhascreatedWebsitesfor theOption
(www.econ.state.or.us/opb/or_opt/index.htm)andthe ProgressBoard
(www.econ.state.or.us/opb)andhasdevelopedan e-mail systemfor communicationamong
Optionparticipants.
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PERFORMANCE MEASURES DESIGNED TO ASSESSPROGRESS
TOWARD ACHIEVING BENCHMARKS

In 1993, legislationwaspassedgiving theDepartmentofAdministrativeServices(DAS)
responsibilityfor ensuringthatagencyactivities,including theestablishmentofperformance
measures,wereaimedat achievingBenchmarks.The DAS hasdevelopedstatebudget
instructionsthatclarify howto determineperformancemeasuresthat accuratelyreflectan
agency’smission,aswell asrelateto obtainablebenchmarkdata.

History ofthe DevelopmentofPerformanceMeasures

The Departmentof AdministrativeServices(DAS) ~‘ beganeffortsto implementstatewideuse
of performancemeasuresin all stateagenciesin 1991. In 1993,theseefforts were
institutionalizedwith thepassageofSenateBill 1130 (ORS291.110).The legislationgivesthe
DAS responsibilityfor seeingthat agencyactivities,including theestablishmentofperformance
measures,areaimedtowardachievingtheBenchmarks.Underthelegislation,DAS is charged
with providingagencieswith assistanceon theappropriatereportingformatfor performance
measuredataandhelpingwith thedevelopmentof performancemeasuresin caseswherea
Benchmarkspansagencyboundaries.In turn, agenciesmustengagein aplanningprocessthat
involvesagencymanagers,supervisors,andemployees,andthat resultsin a statementof the
mission,goals,andobjectivesoftheagencyin termsofOregonBenchmarks.

Processfor theIdentification ofPerformanceMeasures

StateBudgetinstructionsClar~WhatPerformanceMeasuresShouldBe
AlthoughOregondoesnothaveaperformance-basedbudgetingprocessin placeto date,
performancemeasuresarelisted in agencybudgets.Thus,the statebudgetinstructionsprovide
guidelinesfor thedevelopmentoftheperformancemeasures.As agenciesselectmeasures,they
are instructedto usethefollowing sevenquestionsasguidelines:

• Is themeasureunderstandable?
* Doesthemeasuretie directlyto theagency’smission?
• Cansufficient,accurate,andreliableinformationto supportthemeasurebe obtained?
* Doesthemeasurerelateto someserviceobjectivethatno othermeasureencompasses?
• Is themeasureusedto makemanagementdecisions?
• Is theperformancemeasurecommunicatedto staff?
* Do theagencymeasurescoverall resultsidentifiedin thebudget’sAgency Summary

Narrative?

31 In Oregon,theDepartmentof AdministrativeServicesservesthesamefunctionaswhatmanystatescall the

Departmentof Management;that is, it overseesthecentral functioningofthe Oregonstategovernment.
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Thebudgetinstructionshighlight the importanceofincluding all agencystaffin theperformance
measureprocess.Top managementmustactaschampionsoftheeffort andset thevision and
prioritiesofthe agency.Mid-level managersandline staffmustdeterminethenecessaryduties
to achievethemissionandvision. Oneinformantunderscoredtheimportanceof getting
everyoneinvolved: “Thestateagenciesthatarethemostsuccessfulwith theperformance
measuresarethosethathaveinvolved advocacygroups,aswell ascustomersandagencystaff, to
determinewheretheywantto go, whattheir strategicplan is, and,asa laststep,whattheywant
to measure.”

UsesofPerformanceMeasures

Pe;~formanceMeasuresandthe OregonBenchmarks
As agencieswereattemptingto instituteperformancemeasures,theDAS allowedfor variationin
thecontentoftheperformancemeasuresandtheway in whichthedatawerepresented.Now
thatagenciesareaccustomedto monitoringtheirperformance,DAS is askingthat theyusetheir
performancemeasuresto articulatetheir vision for th-e future. Thenextstepacrossagenciesis to
connectperformancemeasuresmoreuniformly to theOregonBenchmarks.In thegovernor’s
budgetdocument,investmentbudgetinitiatives are linked to performancemeasures.The
ProgressBoardidentifiedtheBenchmarksrelatedto the initiatives andworkedwith agenciesto
developthemeasures.This linkagein thegovernor’sbudgetis intended,in part, to providea
frameworkfor otherstateprogramsto makethe links betweenperformancemeasuresandthe
Benchmarks.

TheAdultandFamily ServicesDivisionShiftsFocus
TheAdult andFamily Services(AFS) divisionoftheDHR is an exampleofhowoneagencyhas
assimilatedinto its operationsthreeofthebroadereffortsunderwayin Oregon:theOregon
Benchmarks,theOregonOption,andperformancemeasures.Historically,AFS wasthestate’s
“welfareagency”;assuch,it wasresponsiblefor determiningwelfareeligibility anddistributing
benefits. However,over aperiodof severalyears,AFS shiftedits focusfrom dispensingwelfare
paymentsto helping low-incomefamiliesbecomeself-sufficientthroughwork, receiptofchild
supportpayments,andothermeans.Welfarein Oregonis nowviewedasonly atemporary
support.

AFSEffortsLinkedto PerformanceMeasuresandBenchmarks
In 1991, theagencydevelopedasetofperformancemeasuresthroughcollaborationwith its
partnersthroughoutthestate(including clientadvocates,localprivateindustry, andlocal
chambersof commerce).Performancemeasurestrackoutcomesthatcorrespondto theagency’s
missionofputtingpeopleto work. Theyalsocorrespondto OregonBenchmarks.Forexample,
oneoftheperformancemeasuresis “Total Child SupportCollections,”which is explicitly linked
to theOregonBenchmarkof“Percentageof currentcourtorderedchild supportpaidto families.”

AFS hasservicestrategiesin placeto help in achievingtheirdefinedoutcomes.For example,
theywork closelywith theSupportEnforcementDivision andlocal district attorneysto establish
paternityandcourtordersfor support. Informationon “mostwanted”non-payingparentsis
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publishedon theInternet,andindividualswho log in to this sitecanelectronicallysubmit
informationon anyparentto theChild SupportProgram. Thestatealsohasexpandedits child
supportenforcementlaws to allow for revocationof licensesfor non-paymentofchild support.
Since1991,child supportpaymentsin Oregonhaveincreasedalmost25% asa resultofthis
effort.

Local performanceresultsarecalculatedmonthly basedon datainput by caseworkers.The
centralAFS office providessupportivereportsfor eachof theperformancemeasures.These
reportsincludeadefinitionofthemeasuresandoutline whatthemeasuredemonstrates;how the
measureshouldbe calculated;andwhetheror not themeasureis currentlybeingproduced(See
Table 10 below). Local statisticsaredistributedto branchofficesandareusedfor evaluationof
newactivitiesandprocedures.Themeasuresarereviewedandrefinedperiodicallyto makesure
that theyaccuratelyreflecttheagency’sobjectives.

Table 10.Example ofAFS PerformanceMeasure for Child Support32

PerformanceMeasure for Percentageof ADC CasesReceivingChild Support

Definition of Measure: Thepercentageof ADC casesduring themonthreceivinga child
supportpayment

What the MeasureDemonstrates: Theability of afamily to achieveself-sufficiencyis greatly
improvedastheir incomerises. Child supportis a primaryresource
to supplementwages.

How to Calculate the Measure: Numerator:Numberof openandclosedADC cases,including
transfersto M5 and P2, receivinga supportpaymentduringa month

Denominator:ADC caseloadfrom theflashfiguresand
closedADC casesfrom the403BTransactionReason
CodeReport

Is the Measure currently Being Used?: Not inproduction,child supportpaymentdatabeingdevelopedfor
Februaryreview,anticipateproduction3/1/96 *

* Sincedatawere collectedfor thiscasestudy, themeasurehasbeenproducedsuccessfullyandAFS reports

that theyare “on target.”

AFSEffortsTie into the OregonOption
AFS operatesundertheprovisionsof awide-rangingsetoffederalwelfarewaiversknownasthe

32 Departmentof AdministrativeServices.(1996).Fieldservicessection,operationalperformancemeasures.

2/29/96, Salem,OR: Author.
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“OregonOption WelfareReformWaivers.”As such,the agency’sreworkedmissionand
performancemeasuresfit into the restructuredfederal-staterelationship(Seesectionon Oregon
Option) aroundprovisionof supportsto needyfamilies,andAFS playedan importantrole in
Writing thewelfarereformwaivers. In 1995,AFS workedcloselywith theOregonLegislatureto
passSB 1117, awelfarereformbill. Within the text of thebill is amandatethat all necessary
federalwaiversbe soughtso that theprovisionsofthebill couldbeaccommodated.Thegoalof
thelegislationandthatof theFamily StabilityclusteroftheOregonOptionwasthesame,that
familiesbecomeeconomicallyself-sufficient.Theclusterincludedapre-existingtaskforce that
hadbeenappointedby the legislatureto reformthe statewelfaresystem.

The cluster’searlywork focusedon obtainingthewelfarewaiversthatwerenecessaryto enact
SB 1117. The requestfor thewaiverswassubmittedin thesummerof 1995andapprovedin
April 1996. Thewaiverswereput into action in July 1996andallowedAFS to mandatethat
everyonereceivingwelfaremustparticipatein self-sufficiencyactivities,toughenpenaltiesand
sanctionsfor non-participation,andexpandtheJOBSPlusprogramacrossthestate. As a result
of thewaivers,Oregon’swelfarecaseloadhasdroppedsignificantly since1994,andOregon
currently rankssecondin thenationin therateofcaseloaddecrease.Informantsin Oregon
attributethedecreasein caseloadnot so muchto theuseof sanctions,asto theagency’sshift in
emphasistowardself-sufficiency,which hasresultedin increasedjob placements.As one
informantstated,“a sanctionis nota hammer,”but ratheratool to getattentionfrom theclients
so theycangethelp.
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COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIP TEAM:
SERVICE INTEGRATION AT THE LOCAL LEVEL

The purposeof theCommunityPartnershipTeam(CPT) is to promotelocally integratedservices
while supportingtheDepartmentofHumanResource’s(DHR) goalsandoutcomes.Themost
importantfunctionofthe CPTis to helpcommunitiesdevelopservicestrategiesaligning human
servicesatthestateandlocal levels. Currently,CPT works with 39 serviceintegrationprojects
in 35 of Oregon’s36 counties.Using thestructureprovidedby theBenchmarks,CPT brings
partnersfrom thestateandlocal level togetherto decideon desiredhumanserviceoutcomesand
to determinestrategiesto achievethem.

History ofthe CPT Effort

TheDHR hastakena leadershiprole in serviceintegrationsince1991,when,in a seriesof town
hall meetings,morethan500 citizensvoicedtheirconcernsabouthumanservicesdelivery and
askedfor increasedcitizeninvolvementin DHR’s planning. In responseto this, DHR developed
sevencommunity-basedpilot integrationprojects,thepurposeofwhich wasto establishlocal
collaborativeefforts to achievebroadhumanservicegoals. In 1995 theDHR institutionalized
its serviceintegrationeffortswith theestablishmentofanewwork unit, theCommunity
PartnershipTeam(CPT). TheCPT waschargedwith promotinglocally integratedservices(such
asthepilot projects);addressinginternalandexternalbarriersto serviceintegration;and
supportingtheDHR’S goalsandoutcomes.~’Themostimportantfunctionof theCPT is to help
communitiesdevelopservicestrategiesthat arein keepingwith theOregonBenchmarks,thus
aligning humanservicesatthestateandlocal levels.

TheCPT is madeup ofthreeunits:CommunityDevelopmentandServiceIntegration,the
VolunteerProgram,andCommunications.TheCommunityDevelopmentandService
IntegrationUnit assistsin designingandfacilitatinggroupprocessesandworkstowardobtaining
morelocal participationin determiningDHR’s services.TheVolunteerProgram’smanagersand
localvolunteersworktowardthegoalof achievingtheBenchmarksby mobilizing citizensand
helpingto planandcarryout strategiesthatcanreachthedesiredresults. By providing
communicationsservices,theCommunicationsUnit helpspreparecitizens,employees,and
communitypartnersto be apartof defininganddeliveringhumanservicesto reachresults.

ProcessofIdentifying Goals and Indicators for theCPT

Currently,CPT workswith 39 serviceintegrationprojectsin 35 ofOregon’s36 counties.Using
thestructureprovidedby theBenchmarks,CPT brings partnersfrom thestateandlocal level
togetherto decideon desiredhumanserviceoutcomesandto determinestrategiesto achieve
them. Thespecificgoalsofthe39 projectsvary,but all fit within atleastoneofDHR’s four
broadgoals:

~ CommunityPartnershipTeam.(1996).Annualreport onserviceintegration. Salem,OR: Author.
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• Peoplearehealthy;
* Peopleareableto supportthemselvesandtheir families;
• Peoplearesafe;and
• Peopleareliving asindependentlyaspossible.

Eight ofthese39 projectswereselectedin January1996 by theDHR Cabinetto be
comprehensivedemonstrationprojects.Theseeight countieswereselectedto becomepartners
with DHR. Thepartnershipsbuild on thefouryearsofexperiencetheDHR haswith service
integration. Theseeight sitesareworkingto realizetheBenchmarksand“serveasincubatorsfor
applicationoftheprinciplesoftheOregonOption,aswell asa prudentcostavoidancestrategy
for the longerterms.”~4

Usesof the CPT Effort

How CPTLinks Countieswith OregonBenchmarks

Marion Countyprovidesagoodexampleof howCPT promotestheuseof OregonBenchmarks
atthe local level, ThegoalsoftheCPT projectin Marion Countyareto build family capacityfor
self-sufficiency;developgroupsoflocal andagencystaffto planandimplementservicesto
supportfamilies; anddevelopa“grassroots”effort to realignservicedelivery in three
neighborhoods.TheCPThashelpedMarion County identify tenBenchmarksrelevantto their
work, includingBenchmarksin theareasof crime,teen-agedrinking anddrugabuse,highschool
graduationrate,ganginfluence,andunderstandingcultural diversity.

~ OregonCommunityPartnershipTeamWeb site:http://www.hr.state.or.us/cpt.
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CONCLUSION:
RBA IN OREGON STILL HAS A LONG WAY TO GO

While Oregonis widely viewedasbeingthe statethatis thefarthestalongin termsofresults-
basedgovernment,theperceptionof thepeoplewho aredoingthis work in thestateis that there
is muchmorework to be done. Most informantsfeltthatthestatewasonly 5-10percentofthe
way towardwhattheprocesscouldultimatelydo. Onepersonlikenedtheprocessto “turning a
ship in a bathtub.” This attitudereflectsasharedfrustrationof thosedevelopingRBA systems,
namely,that theyareoverly ambitiousin their expectationsto increasecollaboration,empower
workers,decentralizedecision-making,andengagethepublic.
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OBJECTIVES, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY

Objectives
Theobjectiveofthis casestudy is to describethedesign,development,andimplementationof
Oregon’sRBA efforts,particularlythoserelatedto programsservingchildrenandfamilies. This
reportis directedtowardpeoplewho areinterestedin learningabouttheeffortsof this state
and/orwho mayhavearolein developingan RBA systemin theirown state,locality, or
institution.The casestudy discussesthekey RBA efforts in thestate,the impetusfor andhistory
oftheseefforts, thegovernancestructures,thedesignandimplementationoftheseefforts
(including the identificationof goals,indicators,andtargets),the currentorproposeduseofthe
systems,andsomeof thelessonslearned.

Scope
HFRPhasproducedRBA casestudiesof eightstates:Florida,Georgia,Iowa, Minnesota,North
Carolina,Ohio, Oregon,andVermont.Theresearchforthesecasestudieswasconducted
betweenJanuary1996andNovember1997.

Methodology
HFRPstaffutilized qualitativedatacollectionmethodologiesto gatherthe informationincluded
in thesecasestudies. Staffbegantheselectionof theeight stateschosenfor ourcasestudiesby
contactingkey informantsfrom nationalorganizationswho havebeenworking in theareaof
RBA. Thesekey informantsnominatedanumberofstatesthatwerecurrentlyplanning,
designing,and/orimplementingRBA systemsfor child andfamily programs.HFRPstaff then
contactedstaffin thesestatesandrevieweddocumentsto learnmore aboutthenatureoftheir
efforts. Additionally, HFRP contactedstaff in anumberofotherstatesto learnif theywere
engagedin thedevelopmentof RBA systemsfor child andfamily programsand,if so,whatthe
natureof efforts was. Basedon this research,HFRP staff identifiedtheeffortsofeighteenstates,
whicharehighlightedin ourpublication,ResourceGuideofResults-BasedAccountability
Efforts: ProfilesofSelectedStates(1997).

Fromtheeighteenstatesprofiled,HFRP selectedeight statesto study in-depth.Theeightcase
studystateswerechosenbecausetheyrepresentdifferent foci aswell asvariousstagesof
development.Thesestatesareimplementingavariety of accountabilityapproaches,including
statewideandagency-levelstrategicplanning,performance-basedbudgeting,andperformance-
basedcontracting.Eachstatehasconceptualizedanddevelopedits systemin responseto its
needs,aswell asthetechnical,organizational,andpolitical constraintswithin which it operates.

To obtaininformationon eachoftheeightstates’RBA efforts,HFRP staffreviewedavarietyof
documentationandconductedextensivetelephoneinterviewswith key informantsatthestate
andlocal levels. Staff thenconductedweek-longsitevisits to eachstate.During eachsitevisit,
staffinterviewedanumberof personnelfrom governors’offices,stateandlocal agencies,
legislatures,advocacygroups,anduniversities.Duringtheseinterviews,intervieweeswere
askedaboutthekey aspectsof theconceptualization,development,andimplementationof RBA
systems.Theywerealso askedaboutchallengesthey facedin developingtheseefforts andthe
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lessonsthattheyhadlearned. Wherepossible,HFRP staffalsoattendedplanningmeetings
aroundRBA work. Foreachcasestudy,HFRP interviewedatleast30 individualswith avariety
ofaffiliations to obtaina comprehensiveandvariedview ofthestate’sefforts.

Given thevarietyofRBA efforts in states,themultiple entitiesandactorsinvolved,andthe
many componentsof theseefforts,HFRP staffdevelopeda multi-level analyticframeworkto
examinethedata. This frameworkenabledHFRP to codeinterviewdataby fourcategories:the
system(for example,strategicplanning,performancebudgeting,performancecontracting);the
governancelevel (for example,statewide,inter-agency,agency,local entity); theaspectofthe
system(for example,history,designandimplementation.uses,barriersandopportunities,
sustainability);andtheactor(for example,governor’sstaff; legislators/staff,agencystaff;
advocacygroups). In somecases,thesedimensionswerefurtherrefined. Thismultiple coding
enabledHFRPstaffto compilecomprehensivedescriptionsof efforts in eachstatebasedon a
varietyof perspectives.This frameworkalsoenabledstaffto examineavarietyof cross-case
themes(for example,theuseofbudgetingsystemsby legislaturesacrossstatesandtheprocesses
agenciesin differentstateshaveusedto choosegoalsandindicators). A qualitativesoftware

© ..

package,NUD * 151 , facilitatedanalysisofthedata.

WerecognizethatRBA systemsareevolving andwill continueto evolvein responseto both
implementationchallengesandstateandnationalpolicy changes.Therefore,we stressthat the
informationcontainedin thesecasestudiesdescribesthesestates’ RBA initiativesasof
November1997.
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